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extent except for a slight sinus in the extreme upper
corner where the wick had been inserted.
March 27, 1908. He was discharged from the hos-
pital, being aille to stand erect and having no greater
resl fiction in his lateral motions in one direction than
in another. Flexion and extension of the spine were
about equally restricted. There was no list (Kg. 1)
and the patient was complaining of practically nopain. His experience in the; ward had taken off about20 lb. from his customary weight.
•April 24,1008. Patient's wound has entirely healed,lie has no discomfort ill the back whatsoever, and only
a slight amount of pain in flic left popliteal space when
he Ilexes the trunk without, bending his legs. He can
si and erect. Side bending is only slight ly and equally
restricted in both directions. Flexion is fairly normal.Is anxious to go to work, which he contemplates doingimmediately. Fig. 1 illustrates the position assumed
in standing and the location of I he operation scar.
Pío, ¡i. This side view Indicates the Bite of the bone Rap whichit is necessary to turn up in order to expose the anicular surface
between sacrum und ilium.
The result of this procedure has been, up I o the pres-
ent lime, eminently satisfactory. It demonstratedI
the feasibility of attackingthe sacro-iliac (Figs. 2 and 3)
articular surfaces in a practical manner 1er the purpose
of establishing an ankylosis between i hese, bones, andin this particular instance the result which was sought
for seems to have been accomplished.
GENERAL THERAPEUTICS OF GASTRIC
AFFECTIONS.*
BY MAURICE VEJUX TYRODE, M.D.,
Instructor of Pharmacology, Harvard Medical School, Boston.
Diseases of the stomach are treated along thelines eif general therapeutics which an- applied to
other organs. Two opposite! principles lie ¡it thebottom of symptomatic therapy, i. c., rest and
exercise, or decrease and increase, of functions.When inflammation of certain skeletal muscles oc-
curs, we usually immobilize them and thus afford
rest. After the inflammation has subsided, we
recommend graduated exercise to strengthen theparts. In the same way, in the disease diabetes,
we at first rest the exhausted diseased cells by
*Read before the Attleboro Medical Club, May 12, 1908.
cutting out the carbohydrates from the diet,
but when they have recovered at least a part of
their vigor, we exercise them by giving increasing
quantities of starch)' material in order to develop
their power of oxidation.
The stomach is also rested and exercised.
Complete rest of the entire organ is impossible
for any length of time, but a tliiiiinution of
ei-rlain functions abnormally increased or the
augmentation of those which are diminished isperfectly feasible.
The agents at our command include four
general classes of, first, the physical, as exercise,
massage, electricity, baths, etc.; second, the
psychical, as suggestions in the hypnotic or
hypnoidal slides and under waking condition;
third, the dietetic, including both qualitative and
quantitative changes in the diet; and fourth, the
medicinal.
In order that these agents may be-judiciously
and effectively employed, an accurate diagnosis
must be made. This is so important in gastric
affectiems because we frequently use exactly oppo-
site treatment for two different conditions. As an
illustration may be briefly mentioned the case of
an editor who came under my observation some
years ago. He had been treated in one of the
hospitals for ulcer of the stomach by starvafiem
and rectal feeding. After two weeks of this
treatment he had lost 15 lb. and felt much worse
than before. At this time he came to me, and
on making the diagnosis e>f simple hyperacidity,
fed him very copiously on a suitable diet, which
resulted in ¡i rapid and ceimpletc recovery fromhis attack.
Before taking up the treatment of the elifferentgastric functions when at fault, let us briefly
review the physiology of the stomach. This
organ is not intended, as was formerly supposée!,
to make great digestive changes in the food or
to absorb all the nutriments. Its absorptive
powers are very restricted. Its digestive func-
tions are mainly to disintegrate the food and pre-
pare the latter for intestinal digestion. On
account of the free hydrochloric acid, the gastricjuice acts as an antiseptic towards the less resis-
tant bacteria, as those of typhoid and cholera.The stomach, however, is not an indispensable
organ, because both lower animals and men may
thrive after its extirpation. Yet, when in thebody, alterations in its functions may proelue:egreat annoyance.
Decrease in the motor activity of this organ gives
rise to most distressing symptoms. It is impor-
tant to know whether these result from weak-
ness of the muscular walls due to general asthenia
or to dilatation caused by overeating and over-drinking or whether it be from obstruction at the
pylorus. When the closure is complete, surgical
treatment is alone plausible, but when partial,
the therapy is much the same; as in dilatation due
to weakness in the musculature. It consists in
giving small but frequent meals of a non-fermen-
tative character, with limited liquids; also stimu-lants to increase the tone of the muscles, as
strychnin or nux vómica; and antiseptics, as
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resorcinol, naphthol, thymol, etc., to prevent
decomposition if necessary. In case the stomach
does not empty itself within twenty-four hours
lavage may be practised every evening. Massage
of the abdomen, also intragastrio electrical stimu-
lation, cold baths and general exercise outdoors,
all help towards the improvement. If anemia
is present, suitable means are to be employed to
remedy this condition.
Increase in the motor junction of the stomach
occasionally occurs in nervous individuals and
may give rise to gastric distress, also to ¡i feeling of
emptiness anel faintness. This may be corrected
by giving large meals containing slowly digestible
foods anel also depressants to smooth muscle
libers, as atropine and crude preparations of bella-
donna anel hyoscyannis.
When only certain portions of the stomach, as
the cardiac or pylorio end, Buffer from increased
motor activity or spasm, we try to correct the
cause, which is at times general nervous excite-
ment and hyperacidity. For the former, we
recommend bromides, with suitable hygienic
measures, and for the latter its respective treat-
ment.
Sensory disturbances comprise pain, sensitive-
ness, pressure, fullness, belching, nausea and
vomiting, vertigo and headache. Pain may be
present from ulcérations, new growths, distension,
hypersensitiveness or the presence of irritantproducts, as an excess of hydrochloric acid. Thatdue to ulcer, irritation and hypersensitiveness is
controlled by avoiding irritating articles of diet
and by applying curative measures for the con-dition causing it. Local anesthetics, such as soda
water, orthoform and anesthesin, may be of value
m the different ailments. Drugs which depress
reflexes as bromides are also of service, but in
cancer stronger narcotics as morphine become
necessary. Belching, which is very troublesome,
!s in many cases not due to actual large amounts
"' air and gas present in the stomach, but is only
a reflex resulting from irritation of the organ.In cases of dilatation with fermentative pro-
cesses, when belching is due to the presence of gas,the treatment consists in the use of the antiseptics
:l>id stomach washing. When it is a nervous
reflex, the treatment of the underlying irritation!Uul toning of the system with use of quietingdrugs usually abolishes it. Nausea and vomiting
niay occur cither from the presence of irritation ofthe mucous membrane, general fatigue or neurotic
^gestiona. Local gastric reflex requires atten-tion to the existing cause, as the-emptying of the
organ when filled with irritating material. Onthe other hand, the nausea due to asthenia and
'"'"I'otic conditions is best treated by tonics,
"ygienic met hods and mental suggestions.lo illustrate the effectiveness of suggestion inmutable cases, the following may be mentioned:A young married woman, very fleshy and!] rong, had come to this city quite suddenly fromguiada to attend the burial of a brother deadJider rather tragic circumstances. Three days
*«er the funeral she started to have a nauseated
reeling, then vomited for thirty-five days without
remission every article of diet taken into the
stomach and lost 50 lb. in weight. The attending
physicians had variously diagnosed the case as
obstruction, ulcer or cancer. When called on the
thirty-fifth day, I could not convince myself that
there was any organic basis for the trouble. Act-
ing on this diagnosis, 1 gave her suggestions in
the waking state and had a large meal of chops,
potatoes, etc., served to her. She ate it and never
vomited again to this day (eighteen months).
Among the very troublesome gastric disorders
are those due to changes in the secretory ¡unctions.
Decrease of the gastric juice and hydrochloric acid
often occurs in cancer, gastric catarrh anel also
in some nervous conditions. If this decrease is
combined with motor insufliciene:y, the undigested
food ferments in the stomach and gives rise to
much distress. Such articles of diet as meats,
meat extracts and strong odorous foods some-
times craved by patients stimulate gastric, secre-
tion. Improvement of the general physical
condition is of great importance. As local stimu-
lant drugs, the most effective are hydrochloric
acid in large doses, besides mix vómica and the
simple bitters.
More frequently we find an increase in the
hydrochloric acid and gastric juice, attended by
most disagreeable symptoms and a melancholic
frame of mind, which in itself aggravates the con-
dition. On giving the patient the assurance that,
his disease is not serious, increasing the exercise,
making the diet chiefly e>f fats and profeids, with
lunches between meals, quieting the irritability
with bromides, keeping the bowels ín>i\ decreas-
ing the formation of acid by members of the
atropine group and correcting excesses with
alkalies, often immediate improvement may be
observed.
Great care, however, should be exercised in not
confounding grave troubles, as ulcer and cancer,
with hyperacidity, as cases have come to my
observation with carcinoma when the diagnosis
of the attending physician was nervous dyspepsia,
As this talk is only on the general principles ofgastric therapeutics and not on its detailed special
therapy, only a few words will be said concerning
cancer and ulcer.
To the physician, the most important factor is
the making of an early diagnosis, of neglecting
none of the newer methods at our command for
detecting an incipient, malignant growth. As
it is impracticable to open the abdomen in every
case of gastric disorder, the important work and
the credit for cures of gastric cancers will rest with
the medical man who diagnoses his cases early
enough for radical operation, when they have
come; to him in time.
Ulcers require a very strict observance ofdietetic rule. At the; beginning, a complete restfrom irritation obtained by rectal feeding gives
the best opportunity for rapid healing. During
this period alkalies may be employed to neutralize
the hydrochloric acid and prevent its corroding
action while the ulcer heals. When the healing
process has begun, bismuth subnitrate given in
large doses acts as a protective astringent and
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often giyes excellent results. When food is'again
allowed by the mouth, it should be of a non-irri-
tative character, finely comminuted, also contain-
ing much fat, as cream, butter and milk, which
will sooth the irritation and prevent the corroding
effect of the acid. All spiced or aciel articles and
meat extracts are to be carefully avoided, as they
irritate and increase the acid secretion.
EXAMINATION OF ONE HUNDRED EYE CASES
IN THE DEDHAM PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
BY RALPH WALDO PLACE,M.D.,
Former Senior Surgeon, Eye Department, Boston Dispensary, Boston.
Many parents refusing to have their children's
eyes examinee! ami glasses properly fitted when
necessary, the School Committee of Dedham,
Mass., decided to take the matter in hand.
Notwithstanding the fact that teachers had
tested the vision in these eases, as required by
law, ¡nul found it far from normal, that several
wen; eross-eye;d and that notices had been sent
to tin; parents, nothing had been done for them,
although many were from eight, to twelve years
of age.
Sonic parents were unable to buy glasses, others
seemed indifferent whether their children hael
them or not, one: e;ve>n felling her little girl she
could go blind before she would get them for her.
The use of lenses by young children is compara-
tively a new thing, and many are prejudiced
against it.
The children were examined by me in each
schoolhouse, a darkened room being found in the
basement. EComatropine was used in all hyper-
métropie cases, and an examination with the
retinosoope and ophthalmoscope given to all.Careful notes were maele in each case. Only
those having considerable refractive error were
fitted to glasses. Many of these had large
amounts of simple; and compound hypermétropie
astigmatism. Eyes of this kind should haveglasses for constant use as early as possible, so
i hey may not become hopelessly amblyopio. A
few had high myopia which needed correction to
si op its progress.
Three far-sighted children had been fitted to
near-sighted glasses by opticians. Of course
these only aggravated their trouble.
One cannot help being impressed by thé valu-
able; work teachers are- doing in testing the acuity
of vision. In the large majority of instances
they are; able; to detect subnormal sight; but
some must be tested by an oculist in order to
discover latent errors. Young children with two,
three and even four diopters of far-sight can
sometimes read the usual aniount at a instance,
and these must be watched for inability to read
their books lor any length of 1 ¡nie without having
the vision blur or eyes ache. These patients
especially have nervous symptoms greatly re-
lieved by wearing glasses.
The School Committee made; an appropriation
lor the oculist. Measurements for flu; frames
were taken at the time of testing and the glasses
delivered through the headmaster in each school,
he; collecting the money for them. Those unable
to pay were given glasses and the committee paid,
the money being contributed by charitably dis-posed Dedham people. As a large number ofglasses were furnished at one time, they were
iilit ¡lined at a special rate.
1 report this work because I have never known
of its ¡icing done in this way before in the public
schools, and because 1 feel how very important
it is to the growing child. It seems to me this
is the only practical way they can be reached, and
they certainly should have attention without elelay
in all communities. If children with defective
vision are neglected, they will never be able to
see well when older, and many eyes will be ruined.
It goes without saying that the examination
should be made by an eye specialist who is aphysician, otherwise inflammations of the eye
will be overlooked anel questions as to whetherglasses are needed will be decided incorrectly.
SUMMARY.
Number examined, 113Number wearing properly fitted classes, 21
Number wearing glasses which (ailed to correct defects, 16
Number recommended to wem- glasses, 47
Number not needing glasses, - 2!)
-*-
Clinical Department
THYMIC OPOTHERAPY.*
BY REYNOLD WEBBWILCOX,M.D.,L . NEW YORK,
Professor of Medicine at the New York Post-Graduate School and Hos-
pital; Physician to St. Mark's Hospital.
It is unnecessary to present an elaborate study
of the anatomy or of the physiology of the thymus
gland. It suffices to know that its greatest activ-
ity and functional energy in growth is soon after
birth, and that both of these, although lessened,
yet keep in proportion to the rest of the body,
so that its increase is continuous until puberty
is attained. (Friedlében.) For some years after-
wards it may remain stationary in size, but in
well-nourished individuals it gradually undergoes
fatty metamorphosis. Physiologically, its ampleblood supply, particularly in infancy, is remark-
able, anel it contains a large quantity of nucle-in
and is consequently rieh in phosphorus, which
exists in the form of nucleinic acid.
We may define nuclein as that constituent of
the cell by virtue of which the histologie unit
grows, develops and reproduces itself, utilizing
the pabulum within reach. In other words,
nuclein not only stimulates cell growth, but indi-
rectly assists general growth: (o) by the phos-
phorus content aiding bom- production, and (b)
by nucleinic acid, which, by producing hype-r-leuoocytosis, increases the; resisting power of
tissue liable to infection. (Myake, v. Mikulicz,
Renner, Pankow.)
The purpose of the thymus gland may be fairly
assigned as directed toward the attainment of
adult growth by the individual. The importance
*Read before the American Therapeutic Society at the ninth
annual meeting at Philadelphia, May 8, 1908.
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